Summary Although inhibition of the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger normally increases [Ca 2+ ] i in neonatal cardiac myocytes, application of the inhibitor Ni 2+ appears to reduce [Ca 2+ ] i measured by fluo-3. To investigate how the apparent reduction in [Ca 2+ ] i occurs we examined Ca 2+ transport by the human Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger expressed in Sf9 cells. Transport of Ca 2+ by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger was examined using a laser-scanning confocal microscope and the fluorescent Ca 2+ indicator fluo-3, and the electrogenic function was determined by measuring the Na + /Ca 2+ exchange current (I NaCa ) using patch clamp methods. I NaCa was elicited with voltage-clamp steps or flash photolysis of caged Ca 2+ . We show significant expression of Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger function in Sf9 cells infected with a recombinant Baculovirus carrying the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger. In addition to measurements of I NaCa , characterization includes Ca 2+ transport via the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger and the voltage dependence of Ca 2+ transport. Application of Ni 2+ blocked I NaCa but, contrary to expectation, decreased fluo-3 fluorescence. Experiments with infected Sf9 cells suggested that Ni 2+ was transported via the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger at a rate comparable to the Ca 2+ transport. Once inside the cells, Ni 2+ reduced fluorescence, presumably by quenching fluo-3. We conclude that Ni 2+ does indeed block I NaCa , but is also rapidly translocated across the cell membrane by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger itself, most likely via an electroneutral partial reaction of the exchange cycle.
INTRODUCTION
In cardiac myocytes the Na + /Ca 2+ exchange is the most important system for removing Ca 2+ ions that enter the cell via L-type Ca 2+ channels [1, 2] . Recently, the Na + /Ca 2+ exchange has also been implicated in more rapid signaling events during excitation-contraction coupling [3, 4] , although the physiological role of this suggested mechanism is still controversial [5] [6] [7] . As the transporter moves Ca
2+
, it produces a measurable membrane current (I NaCa , [8] [9] [10] ) because the overall stoichiometry of the Na + /Ca 2+ exchange is 3 Na + : 1 Ca 2+ [11] . The current arises as ions are transported sequentially [12] [13] [14] with the magnitude of the current determined by the turnover rate of the exchanger (up to 5′000 s -1 , [13] [14] [15] ). Specific experiments examining the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger at the cellular and molecular level depend on pharmacological inhibitors of the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger. The best inhibitors to date include dichlorobenzamil (DCB [16, 17] ), the polyvalent cations such as Ni 2+ , Mn 2+ or La 3+ [18] and the peptide inhibitor (XIP [19] ). Ni 2+ has emerged as a favorite because it blocks i NaCa rapidly and reversibly (for example [14, [20] [21] [22] ] i and the effect of Ni 2+ on this transporter. We present evidence that as Ni 2+ inhibits the I NaCa , it is transported by the exchanger. Preliminary results were presented to the Biophysical Society in abstract form [23, 24] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation of neonatal cardiac myocytes
Cardiac ventricular myocytes were isolated and cultured from neonatal Wistar rats [25] . Briefly, a droplet of cell suspension was placed on a glass coverslip in cell culture medium after enzymatic isolation. The cells were stored in an incubator (37°C, 2% CO 2 ) for 1-5 days.
Expression of the human Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger
The human Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger was cloned and expressed in HEK293 cells [26] . The cDNA was subcloned into Baculovirus for expression in an insect cell line from Spodoptera frugiperda, Sf9 cells.
The Sf9 insect cell line was maintained in 100 ml spinner culture flasks at 28°C in Grace's insect medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 50 µg/ml gentamicin (Sigma) at constant stirring at 80 rpm to about 1-2 × 10 6 cells/ml. For expression of the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger 5 ml of the cell suspension were transferred into a 25 cm 2 flask and the cells were grown to a 70% confluent monolayer.
The cell culture was infected with recombinant Baculovirus containing the human Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger cDNA [26] in serum-free medium for 60 min at MOI 5 and maintained in culture for 3-5 additional days in complete medium after removal of the viral inoculum.
Measurements of Na + /Ca 2+ exchange current
The whole-cell configuration of the patch-clamp technique was used to control the membrane potential and to measure membrane currents (AxoPatch 200, Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA, USA). For internal dialysis with the Ca 2+ indicator the cells were patch-clamped with pipettes made from filamented glass on a horizontal puller (DMZ, Augsburg, Germany). After filling with pipette solution the resistances of the pipettes ranged between 1.2 and 2.5 MΩ. For Sf9 cells the osmolarity of the pipette solution was adjusted with sucrose to 360 mOsm, corresponding to the culture medium. All experiments were carried out at room temperature (20-23°C).
Confocal Ca 2+ measurements
Sf9 cells were allowed to settle onto glass coverslips coated with Cell-TAK (Collaborative Biomed. Prod., Bedford, MA, USA). Coverslips were mounted in a chamber positioned on an inverted microscope (Nikon Diaphot, Nikon, Japan) for 20-30 min. Cardiac myocyte cultures were grown on identical coverslips and placed in the same chamber. The microscope was equipped with a Zeiss Neofluar lens, 63× Oil/N.A. 1.25 (Carl Zeiss, Germany). Cultured cardiac myocytes were loaded with fluo-3 by exposure to 5 µM fluo-3-AM for 20-30 min. For Ca 2+ measurements in Sf9 cells the Ca 2+ indicator fluo-3 (0.1 mM; Teflabs, TX) was dialyzed into the cell via the patch pipette for at least 2 min. During loading with the Ca 2+ indicator the cells were held at a membrane potential of -40 mV (unless noted otherwise). Rapid (t 1/2 ≈ 300 ms) switches of the extracellular solution were performed using a gravity-driven superfusion system. The setup for fluorescence measurements based on a laser-scanning confocal microscope (MRC 1000, Bio-Rad, UK) equipped with an argon-ion laser (available wavelengths 488 nm and 514 nm [27] ). For excitation of fluo-3 the 488 nm line of the laser was used (about 50 µW on preparation). The fluorescence emission was measured > 515 nm. To yield the time course of Ca 2+ signals, images were repeatedly acquired with a frequency of 1 Hz or the instrument was used in the line-scan mode ] i was computed using a self-ratio method with the equation:
where K d for fluo-3 is 400 nM, the resting calcium was assumed to be [Ca 2+ ] rest = 100 nM, F o was the resting fluorescence and F/F o was the ratio of fluorescence intensity [25] . Timing and data acquisition were controlled by an Apple PowerPC 8100/100 computer equipped with a MIO-16-H data acquisition board and software developed by us under LabView (both National Instruments, TX, USA) Synchronization between the imaging system and the voltage-clamp amplifier was coerced by a custom made electronic device. The image analysis was performed on an Apple PowerPC 8100/100 with a customized version of the image processing software NIH-Image (NIH, Bethesda, MD).
Flash photolytic release of Ca 2+
Flash photolytic Ca 2+ concentration jumps were generated with an epi-illumination system that has already been described [27] . A Xenon flash lamp was used to apply an intense flash of UV-light and to photolyze the caged compound (discharged energy up to 230 Ws). The pipette filling solution for these experiments also contained 2 mM DM-nitrophen, 2 mM reduced glutathione (GSH) and 0.5 mM Ca
2+
, but no fluo-3. In the presence of extracellular Na + , Ni 2+ blocks the current produced by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger (I NaCa ) as shown in Figure 1B . Other means of blocking or reversing the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger (e.g. by removing extracellular Na + ) lead to the well-established increase in [Ca 2+ ] i in neonatal rat heart cells as illustrated in Figure 1A . A paradoxical result, however, is also shown in Figure 1A . After 0 mM Na . An alternative hypothesis to explain the results in Figure 1 is that Ni 2+ is transported into the myocytes by an unknown pathway (possibly the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger itself) and that Ni 2+ somehow reduces the fluo-3 fluorescence once inside the cell. Rapid recovery of the fluorescence after Ni 2+ removal could be due to Ni 2+ removal from the cytosol by the same transport mechanism that carries it into the cell.
RESULTS
Inhibiting
Alternatively, Ni 2+ could be bound or sequestered by organelles and, thus, decline as soon as Ni 2+ influx stops owing to its removal from the extracelluar space.
The ability of Ni 2+ to quench the fluo-3 signal was indeed confirmed in in vitro measurements (see upper Fig. 1C exchanger itself could be a pathway for Ni 2+ entry we had to work with a preparation that has a less complex Ca 2+ signaling system. Owing to the paucity of channels and transporters in insect cells derived from Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9 cells), these insect cells appeared to be an ideal system to study Ni 2+ effects on the Na + /Ca 2+ exchange function [28] .
Na + /Ca 2+ exchangers are functionally expressed in Sf9 cells
Tests were carried out to identify and characterize the functional expression of the Na immediately after the repolarization from positive membrane potentials, since [Ca 2+ ] i became elevated during the preceding depolarization. Next we tested Sf9 cells for the presence of corresponding membrane currents using the voltage-clamp technique. After repolarizing infected Sf9 cells from a depolarization to +40 mV, inward currents reminiscent of creep currents were indeed observed (Fig. 3A) , while control cells exhibited membrane currents without noticeable time-dependence. Membrane currents representing I NaCa have also been observed in cardiac myocytes at constant membrane potentials when [Ca 2+ ] i was rapidly elevated by flash photolysis of caged Ca 2+ [31] . When the same technique was applied in Sf9 cells infected with the recombinant Baculovirus similar currents were elicited after flash photolysis of DM-nitrophen (Fig. 3B) ] i with the amplitude of the inward creep current upon repolarization (Fig. 4) ] i and I NaCa has already been noted in cardiac myocytes [20, 32] . No increase of [Ca 2+ ] i and no I NaCa could be detected in control Sf9 cells (Fig. 4E) .
From the experimental results obtained with infected Sf9 cells we concluded that substantial function of the human cardiac Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger can be detected. More importantly, native cells did not appear to exhibit significant Na + /Ca 2+ exchange activity or voltage-dependent Ca 2+ channels. Therefore, the Sf9 cells appeared to be an ideal system to address the question whether Ni of the infected Sf9 cells agreeing with previous experiments demonstrating around 90% infectivity. In the experiment shown in Figure 5 (A-C), exposure to zero Na ] i recovered to about resting levels after switching back to control solution containing Na + . Adding 10 mM Ni 2+ to the Na + containing solution resulted in a rapid and pronounced reduction of the fluo-3 fluorescence, consistent with the findings in Figure 1 ) or by other transporters. Identical experiments in uninfected cells showed no effect of Ni 2+ (Fig. 5 ). These observations indicate that Ni 2+ is actively transported in infected Sf9 cells by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger.
DISCUSSION
The importance of the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger in heart, kidney and brain is well established [26, 33] , and the exchanger is also expressed in virtually every tissue in mammals [26] . The functional implications of Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger activity, however, are more difficult to investigate. The absence of a specific inhibitor has made it necessary for investigators to use agents like Ni 2+ to block the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger. We have reported that Ni 2+ blocks the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger in heart and in an Sf9 expression system, but is, nevertheless, transported. The paradox raises a number of questions that are addressed below, following a discussion of the importance of the expression system.
Expression system
Our choice of an expression system was made to provide the maximum amount of information about the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger. The goal was to create a cellular preparation that would exhibit three important properties: (1) present in uninfected cells seem to interfere. Based on this initial characterization of the Sf9 expression system, we determined this preparation to be the ideal system to investigate whether the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger could transport Ni 2+ ions, a commonly used inhibitor of I NaCa .
Ni + transport by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger
Although not a specific inhibitor, Ni 2+ has been used in millimolar concentrations to block I NaCa in many laboratories. When The experiments shown in Figure 5 confirmed [35] . The distinction between the second and the third possibility could be made by determining if there is Na + transport via the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger in the presence of a concentration of Ni 2+ that blocks I NaCa . To date, we have not seen a report indicating how isotopic Na + influx or efflux changes in the presence of Ni 2+ . If it were largely unaffected that would favor the second possibility. If it were largely blocked, that would favor the third possibility.
The observation of significant Ni 2+ transport by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger has several implications for our ideas about Ni 2+ interactions with the transport protein. With the present findings the earlier view of an immobilized molecular conformation can no longer be maintained. In contrast, the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger appears to perform at least some partial reactions of its transport cycle. Additional experiments involving unidirectional flux measurements will be required to delineate by which partial reactions of the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger Ni 2+ may be transported across the cell membrane. Although I NaCa is blocked, conformational changes of the molecule most likely will continue to move fractional charges. Therefore, Ni 2+ may not necessarily eliminate those charge movements [14, 22, 36] . In addition, intracellular Ni 2+ may cause unpredictable experimental complications when it is used as a tool to block I NaCa .
In conclusion, our results suggest significant electroneutral Ni 2+ transport by the Na + /Ca 2+ exchanger.
